
April 21-22, 2023
Krasnodar Krai, Tuapse
Expo center at the FRANMER factory 
en.poolprofiexpo.ru 

Application for participation in the POOL PROFI 2023 exhibition 

Participant
Stand № 

Contact person
Contact phone number

E-mail
Production type

           Display area                                   m2 х                          EUR =
Includes space in the pavilion, standard furnishing (white walls, carpeting), pavilion general security service, stand cleaning, electric power 
supply up to 0.5 kWh. Furniture rent and structural alterations to an exhibition stand will be discussed and charged extra.

Type of exhibition stand no extra charge
+5% EUR 
+10% EUR 
+15% EUR 

Linear (one side open)
Corner (two sides open)
Peninsula (three sides open)
Island (four sides open)

Rental cost includes registration fee!

Additional services:

hrs.
hrs.

hrs.

pcs.

pcs.
pcs.

Loader’s services, EUR 20 per hour 

Handling using a forklift, EUR 100 per hour 

Handling using a crane, EUR 170 per hour 

Provision and connection to a socket max 1.5 kW, EUR 80 per piece. 

Provision and connection to a socket max 3 kW, EUR 90  per piece. 

Provision and connection of the lamp clip 25 W, EUR 40 per piece.

Booth cleaning, EUR 15 per day 

Booth reinforcement according to the custom calculation of the stand and provided layout

Process water for filling pools and SPAs is provided for free 

Transfers provided by the organizer for free

Participation in the exhibition business program (presentation in the conference room, 30 minutes at 
most)  190 EUR

Advertising in the exhibition catalogue

       Full page 1/1, 370 EUR   

       Half page 1/2, 250 EUR       

       2 or 3 cover, 600 EUR

Participation in the exhibition business program

day

  VI International Exhibition POOL PROFI



Advertising on a website, per month

Banner 350x250, 120 EUR

Banner 350x100, 75 EUR

Furniture rent

Conference table, white, 60х100 cm, 40 EUR 

Chair, 15 EUR

Metal rack, 4 shelves, 200х100х50cm, 40 EUR 

Booklet stand, 5 А5 pockets, white, 40 EUR

TV monitor, USB socket, diagonal 32”, 150 EUR 

Reception, white, 130x50x122 cm, 145 EUR 

Reception, white, 169x50x1220 cm, 145 EUR 

Reception, white, 156x50x122 cm, 145 EUR

pcs.
pcs.
pcs.
pcs.
pcs.

pcs.

pcs.

pcs.

Total cost EUR 

Order of payment

Hereby the Participant confirms his/her participation in the exhibition. The Participant having submitted and the 
Organizer having received this application, means the obligation of the Participant to sign the contract for participation 
and to make full payment for the ordered services according to the above-stated Order of payment. In the event of the 
Participant’s failure to comply with the Order of payment, the Organizer reserves the right to change unilaterally the 
conditions of this application, including the coordinated stand location.

 Date:  

Seal and signature: 

Full name:

Positions:

Exhibition Organizer — FRANMER Co.
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